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THE JOURNAL. (.I- K(.E WASHING.
THE ADMINISTRATION.

On the 4th of March, Mr. Cleve-- ;

WELCOME.

la behall of tbe citizens oil
New Berne Thk Journal extends

WHY DO WE COMPLIANT
Do we love to complain! Does it

afford any gratification to we
Americana to always be oa the
lookout tor something to speak ill What is

SiU.VKWALI, COKRESI'OXDEM'E.
'

Mr.-- . Susan Harris wife of Wil-
li i.u 'larriri, of this place died on
the lL'ih inst. She leaves an
infant a few days old and one other
small gnl to the mercies of the)
WOlld.

On the 14th inst. Mr. Ben. P.
Small Cell dead at his home on the
way to his work. He was buried
by the masons on the l(i h inst.
amid a terrible rain. He was GO

years old and was a hardworking'
and useful man.

- Prrrltw.
C T. taCCl

JViCa tared . it oaloffio t Kaw Barn
.1.0.. rnw J iw laattatr.

GraiLIina of the Press are
cordially invited to call on as while
in the city.

ElCHMOHDy . VA--, Is to have a
"mopiificent i$r hotel to be called

The Jefferson
. Tsx, esteemed Atlanta Joarnal

appears t fe- - very -- mneh pleased
orer the make-n- p of the Qabicet.

Thb Bransviel 'Times remarks
thai the young man who is always
looking for a soft place canies one
under his hat.

- FosiXEX says he is getting oat
" of DOlitics as fast as he ean. Most

Castoria Is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Cbildren. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It Is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays
feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

toria is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

? ' people think he is oat: cleared the
fence at the first Jump.

Major. J. Tatlob Ellison, of
Bichmond,is bing urged to ran
for Governor of Virginia. He is
one of the best men in the Old
Dominion.

Blxxsiito inais is bleeding
s. t soma moreTThe rival Republican

and Popollsi legklataxes are lead
x ing the much-abas- ed commonwealth

merry dancer
- Thxsy's a home for the soul,

Castoria.
C&storla la an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers hare repeatedly told me of ita
good effect upon their children."

Da. Q. C. Osooon,
Lowell, ilaes.

" Castoria is the best remedy for children of
vhich I am acquainted. I hope the day is not
far distant when mothers will consider the real
interest of their children, and use Castoria

of the variousquack nostrums which are
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opi lira,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throats, thereby sending
them to premature graves.1'

Da. J. F. KntcHXLoa,
Conway, Ark.

The Centaur Company, TT

A Pretty

Those walla are radiant with the
; record " of martyrs, and whose

windows are hong with the bright

Castoria,
" Castori U to well adapted to children that

I recommend it as superior to Any prescription
known to me."

H. A. Abckkr, M. D.,
Ill So. Oxford St.. Brooklyn, N. Y.

' Our physicians in the children's depart
ment have spoken highly of their ex peri
ence in their outside practice with Castoria,
and although we only have among our
medic&l supplies what ia known as repoil:.r
products, yet we are free to confess that the
merits of Castoria has won us to look with
favor upon it."

United Hospital add Dispkhsart,
Boston, Mans

Allku C. Smith, Pres.,

Murray Street, New York City.

Surprise.
published by an American

A beautifully illustrated and charmingly hound "edit ion
Longfellow's " Evangeline," the most popular longof

poem ever
rigger? author, and one of the most famous

3oemsinthe language, recently pub-
lished, is a pretty surprise for book-lover- s.

It is in large type, numerous
and excellent illustrations, very fine
and heavy paper, gilt edges, remarka-
bly handsome cloth binding, combin-
ing, in delicate colors, blue and white
and silver and gold. No illustrated
edition has ever before been published
at less than $1.50, and that is about
what vou micht " guess" the price of

tapestry of saints.
;THX appearance of cholera at so

many places in Europe this early
in tne season gives the people of
thiseoantry an Idea what they may
expect if our quarantine is not per.
fected.

Tsxas is a time in every young
man's life when for awhile he
thinks 1m is a, second Solomon., fie

' soon gets ovel it? though, when he
begins to find out how many kinds
oia fool he is.

Ax the foot of Mount Tacoma
there are trees that by actual
measurement by ' one of the best
surveyors on the coast, Professor
Fred O. Plnmmer, have been found
to be 650 feet nigh;

, Faith . makes; the , Bible its
, pocletbook, while Unbelief makes

the pocketbook, its Bible. .The one
rests its future prospects on the
promises of God, the other on the
size of the pocket-boo- k.

:i FZr very few are the faithful
friends whose tender Interest is as
long-live- d and as ;J deep as ' our

. tribulation. J Sympathy wears
--eut long before that which calls it
in exisienee. ana tnen wnai can
comfort you but religion T

, Mr. Caspar W. Whitney, who
edits the department of sports in
Harper's Weekly, is making a tour
of the southern states with a view
to writing up the progress of this

, section in athletic mattere. He was
in Charleston a few days ago.

A number of representative men
met at Chimney Bock, N. C, last
Monday, and were in session two
days desoussing plans to inarease
the railroad Xacilites of Western
.North Carolina. Committees were
appointed to push the matter.
- Ottxs the most useful Christians
ara those who serve their Master in
little things. " He never despises

: the day of small things, or else he

this to be, but it isn't witness our offer below. Every
home in the land ought to have a copy of this Evangeline
so charmingly beautiful, as a poem, as a collection of
artistic illustrations, and as. a product of tho book-makin- g

art.
ttt "Rtt crkAinl fl.rrn.n erements with the rub--

UUr Ullfir. lisherweare able to offer this book to
the subscribers to this paper
EVANGELINE nnd DAILY .JOURNAL

"
"

WEEKLY JOURNAL,

as follows :

one year, $5.00
six months,
three months, l .50

1.25one year.
six months, 7

Under no circumstances does this proposition lurid rood except where payineiitit
made in advance.

Tin Al'iiiiicc 'iiiirtcr.
A lull In

viding for ht r lM-.- , he :fc;r:er
01 tne iiliUlU'-- 1 1 now pcu
dtt.g in the Senate

But it should not he ui derr-too-

that the Genei il Astern: ly nroiioH- -
e.--t hos ne legiM uni in the alliance
Sncti In no- - f h- - ,.,; ot h- - hill,
for immediately u,'uii i'r- - - npe
another bill wan iu:n,din-.-.- i movwl.
ijK f0r a new chai tei It i. waul that
the repeal of the ohl charter was
neefhsary ro a si t tleunnt ol the
uuNiiji SH an, urn ot i lie iiiliance. It

ill!!-- MTllr ot in n. v
j , been e.mti i'hi' e l t.: he H.im.
ness A tJellC y t U U !) ill e II IM W Ol

the onlei ind, Mme t e ch.et otli-
cers ot the organization, with some
exceptions, have allied
wuh the third party. the.-.- e cmiUHj-utor- s

aie unwilling that tins fund
should remain ;n etii apparent
support ot the ered.t. of t ho-- e who
have perverted the objects ol the
alliance by betray i:ig l .

Under the new charter the alli-
ance can be reori; urzed, and these
w ho desire it stiil allow their
portion of the Imid to remain in the
haudt ol a Hu.-iiiicn- Agent while
those who do nor can withdraw
it.

This is an oiiitoitunitv that
shf.uld be given, and a ngh w men
should not ue dttii-- d

The contributes h i e .r v

claim for such an of ion d ir
should not in a a f .... .t. l i used
them.

Such is our under g of the
scope ol he pi i.

tion.
If it be. as has lit en mum Oed,

that this luud U uiidet the iMl'i' me
of men who g to ihe Uind
party, then it i proper loi it to be
removed from such in flue :;(..

It is strictly an alliance land,
and was raised by 'jontri but lous
from members of the order and to j

be u&ed ouly in the iuterest of thej
order.

It Would, therefore, appear that
there can be no reasonable objec-
tion to legislation giving t h" oppor-
tunity and right indicated, r may
be exDected that onuo.-nio- n wili
come from third partyi cm and fion
salaried officials, but Mr will
hardly ava'l against a prin-
ciple ol business as well ,s common
justice.

The Simnjcity of Scholarship.
A writer in the Natiorfal Kaptist

says he was once present at a meet-
ing wVu;n Dr. liroadus advocated
the endowment of Richmond Col-

lege. What followed is very signifi-
cant and suggestive. Affer his
speech, there was n call for contri-
butions.

A Plain Virginia planter arose
and said: "Brother Moderator, I ira
a plain, uneducated man. I've heard
a great deal said about the scholar
who spoke just low, and I listened
carefully to wa it he had to say,
aud 1 did not near him say a single
word that I did not understand.

Now, sir, il educating a preacher
makes him talk tint way, 1 want
to eelp, aud I'd give ,"!) to help
endow Richmond College' 1 rather
think that ; as one, of the very best
spetches I ever heard on Minister-
ial Education.

b'oi Over Ffty lrir
Mhs. V'l.NSLOW 'S MloTlIlNU -- VulT
been a or croia i eu levi i

etho.t .ht tin.
s uli p in t nr. - ivi:.. ' is

the t"tit r c i v i, On. i : - n f
rj j -

Tin;

ed Front.
near ii ki, ai.!'1.i:t.

Is the place to le..k fu

Clothing and Gents'
Furnishing Goods.

Also a FULL ami t 'i "hi" TK l:ne of

DEY G0 3DS,
Boots, She es, Etc.

Special lot of BLANKETS and COM .
FORTS that will bo sold at a Mirprisini:-l- y

low tigure.

leblsdw

SEED POTATO

200 Bbls Genuiu;

Early ose
Gnaranteed isOT COLD II CRT
and all right stock.

For eale cheap by

E. K. BISHOP.
Call early. flO 2w

MOM ON LIFE INSMK
, ,TIT. I .1 rne nave ri'ccnny iiiuy completed our

facilities for hanilliiiL; loans on Tontine
and Endowment Insurance Polices W
loan upon reasonable terms about W) per
cent ot tho sii. render value ot policies
issued bv this tolluwiny companies, viz

Equitable, .E'.na. Mutual L fe of New
x oi k. Conneeueut Mutual of Hartford
New York Life, North Western Mutual,
Term .Mutual, rrovidetu Life o Hart-
ford, Union Central, Mutual Heni'lit of
Newark. N. J , Brooklyn Life, t 'nurd
States Life, Washington Lii'u of New
York, and other good Companies.

All loans made lor a period of twelve
months, with privilege of irnewal. No
policy accepted that has been outstani
Inc less than three years It von do not
care to secure a loan wo will buy youi
policy for cash.

We also deal in investment securities,
including railroad stocks and bonds,
State, City, County ami Township bonds
au.l warrants.
Ioter-Stat- c Trust and Rrokerasre Co.

240 Fayetteillc st., cor. Paik avc ,

I2J d3m RALEIGH, N. C.

J. i BRYAJi, Pre. TDOS. DA.MEI.S.Hte Pnc.
fi. H ROBERTS. Cashier.

The National Bank,
OF NEW BEENE, N. C

INOORPOBATXIj 1885.

Capital, $100,000
Surplus PioSte, 98,168

iMRECTORS
Jas. A. Bkyan Thos Daniels
Ohab H. Hbvj.-- J H Hackbikn,
Jno Duns, L Harvey.

i H. Robert

Fair
For BARGAIN'S in Every Line of

MKKCIIAN'DISE call at the

Globs Store,
Middle Street, opposite Street's Livery.

filammefh Stock
SELLING AT

Lowest Cash Prices ! !

feblb lw

The Career ol (lie Patriot Hliose Uirth-ila- y

we Celebrate.',

George Washington, the first
president of the United States, was
born in Westmoreland country,
Va. on Febuary 22, 1732. He was
ot English descent. His father
Augustiu Washington, of whom
we kuow but little, died when
George was only ten years old and
to Mary his mother, we are indebt-
ed for his orderly, Drave and honor-
able character, la 1751,bforehe
w as nineteen, he had been elected
major in the militia raised lor re
pelling the French and the Indians,
and two years later he was chosen
special aid to the British neral,
Braddock.

Whju twenty-seve- n y ears of age
he married a beautiful and wealthy
widow and retired to Mount Ver-
non, an estate left him by a half-brothe- r.

There he quietly pursued
the business of a planter till 1774,
when he was called to the Virginia
legislature. The Storm of the revo-
lution was fast gathering, and in
the same year he went as a dele-
gate to the first continental
congress. Then the storm
burst, and he was unanimously
chosen commander of that army of
freedom which had spontaneously
gathered around Boston.

After eight long years of brilli-
ant struggle he was hailed as the
deliverer of his country and the
day star of promise to tbe oppress-
ed nations of other lands. Wash-
ington presided over the new re-
public for eight more very eventful
years. A new government had to
be organized without any existing
model, and nw theoriesof adminis-
tration put into practice for the
first time. But Washing on's exe-
cutive skill and wisdom were equal
to all occasions and he retired from
public life without a blot. Ol his
private life wo have an equally
model picture.

lie died on Decembej 14, 1709.
His deathbed scene wan one of
cilm and confident repose on God.
tiis last words were: "I am not
afraid to go." He has been named
"The Father of IIis Country," and
enjoys an ever-increasin- g fame a
fame lounded on piety and purity,
on simple laith and justice, on
morougu unseiusnness and an nn- -
relaxing sense of duty.

BOOK STORE

stationery.
Blank Books, and new lot Standard

Works of Renowned Authors.
Prayer and Hymn Books, Ladles

Purses, Pens, Pencils, etc.
Also, Late Papers and Periodicals re

ceivedd aily. 10tf

8hould Bear in Mind
That the season for attache of CrotiDlBnow
on us. Be prepared for this Insidious dis-
ease by alwajs having a bottle of K N.
Uully'H Croup Hyitip In trie house. Pre
pared after the recipe of the late Dr. Walter
luiuy, and lor sale by

R. N. DUFFY,
Over Nunu 4 Mc3orley's Store

R N. DUFFY'S
COUGH MIXTURE,

A 1'iompt and Klficlent ltemedy for

Conghs, Colds, Crorjp, Bronchitis,
oore ihroat, Diphtheria,

Catarrh, &c.
This medicine Is a germicide and antliep

tic ol rare vine, aiid Is UBeful ia moet of
the Infectious diseases, especially in Dlph- -
tneria. Bcariet rever. Measles. Ac, and In
stomach and bowel troubles dne to rermen
tatlon .

3-- One trial will convince you of Its
merits.

Dl KECTION8 Teaspoonful as neededevery 2, 6 or 4 hours, uhake before us'ng
l xanilue wrapper on bottle carefully, and

If l e name of K. N. Duffy la nol on lt.lt Is
uot the genuine artlole.

THE

Farmers & Merchants Bank
NEW BERNE, N, C

Organized one tear o.
CAPITAL STOCK , $75,000.00
Dividend . . . 3,750.00
Surplus and Profits . 8,000.00

OFFICERS :

L. H. Cutler. . President.
W. 8 Chadwick, Vioe President.
T. W. Dewey, . Cashier.
A. H. Powell. . Teller.

DIRECTORS :

Wm Cleve, P. H. Pelletier,
J W Stewart, V. 8. Cbadwiok.
John Muter. O. Marks,
L 11, Cutler, E. B. Hack burn.
Heidounrters for Nickel SviD Stamp

Your business is respectfully solicited

3 Jl$21 jSl
tvi rD nres frt

ST.LOUIS.MO
Our Mammoth Catalogue of Bank Counters,
Desks, and other Office Furniture for

now ready. New Goods. New Styles
in Desks, Tables, Chairs, Book Cases, Cabl
nets, &c. , &c, and at matchless prices,
as above indicated. Our goods are well-know-

and sold freely in every country that"
speaks English. Catalogues free. Postage 12c

Has jast returned with a

LARGE LOT OF

HORSES AMD MULES.

HE SELLS THE

BEST E0AD "CARTS
EVER SOLD IN THIS MARKET

IF YOU WANT TO

Canvas, Ropes, Seine
Twine, Gill Thread

Cotton Gilling,
Nails, Spikes,

Faints and Oils,

SEE

F. Ulrich,
Wholesale Grocer,

NEW BERNE, N. C.

land will be inaugurated President
nf tlin I'nitAri Sat1 tnr tha MMnH
time.

This mark's a new era in the
history of the country. For the
first time an Administration starts
out decla' ing in effect its inde- -

pendence of the party to which it
owes its elevation to power. We
do not mean to say that the Cleve- -

lAnri At! in i n iwt rt nn will lit An H

ucmuti mii;, uui i in ne i main wui
ii,uu lumrycuucui. iiue.--i uaiu

refeieuce to living issues more than
to pany traditions.

This may be an improvement on
the old order of things. The
formation of tbe Cabinet is a did
tlnct announcement of Mr. Cleve-
land's intention to be in fact, as
well a in name, the head of the
Government: and that tbe issues of
the last compaingn will be tho
paramount issues of the Adminis-
tration.

It is evident that tariff reform is
considered the supreme demand of
the hour. To this superlative
requirment all other considera-
tions must bend. The ,4f k ;tion of
Mr. Carlisle, for secretary of the
Treasury, was not so much a mbute
to his Democracy as it was a
recognition of his soundness upon

the tariff.
The tender of the secretaryship

of State to Mr. Gresham was a
political puzzle but its sjlutiou has
been fonnd in the "necessity for
the infusion of new blood," as well
a.iin the propriety of recognizing
the very large Independent vote
cast for Cleveland and S'everson.
Mr. Gresham is doubtles an agree-

able companion, a cultivated gen-

tleman, an able councillor and
profound diplomat: but in his posi-

tion of secretary of State his power
will be limited by tbe pleasure of
the President.

It cannot be claimed that La-mo-

or Bissell are representative
Democrats. They are good busi-

ness men in whom the President
has confidence, and who will
implictly carryout his directions.

Mr. Morton, who is to be Mr.
Cleveland's secretary of Agricul-
ture, is known to his neighbors as
an honorable man. As he has not
been an office holder, and has not
made much oommotion in the world
it may be supposed that he pres-

ents the case in which the office

seeks the man and not the man the
oiliie.

Hoke Smith, who is to be secre-
tary of the Iuteior, is a Democrat,
and will till the position to which
he has been called with honor to
himself and usefulness to the coun-
try.

To same up all in a sentence, we
are to have a Cleveland admistra-tion- s

on lines indicated by the
last campaign.

l'oeumatic mail service in
Am.-ric- a was inaugurated Saturday
afternoon iu Philadelphia Postmas-
ter Geueral Wanamaker sent a
carrier containing the Bible
wrapped in the American tlag
through the tube connecting the
substation on Chestnut street,
below Fourth, with the central
station at Ninth and Chestnut
streets. With the Bible and the
Stars and Stripes the Postmaster
General sent this message: "The
first use of the first pneumatic
postal tube ia the United States is
to send through it a copy of the
Holy Scriptures the greatest
message ever given to the world.
Covering the Bible is the American
flag the emblem of tbe of
65,000,000 of happy people." In
exactly one minute and three sec-

onds from the time the carrier left
the Postmaster General's hands the
bell rang, announcing its safe
arrival at tbe Chestnut street sab-statio- n.

The return trip was made
in the same time, and as the carrier
shot out of the receiver all present
joined in three hearty cheers for
the system that is to revolutionize
the mail service of the country. Not
the slightest hitch marred the
exhibition. After the first carrier
with the Bible and flag had made
the round trip others were dlf-patch-

in quick succession.

Col. O'Ferrall has received
since the eleotion something like
4,000 letters, containing applica-
tions for office or relating to them.
and the influx is kept up at this
rate. In this situation it would, of
coarse, be the refinement of folly to
hope to obtain from the administra
tion anything like the State's fair
hare of patronage, or to distribute
it justly and wisely without concert
of action on the part of the Con
gressional delegation, and some
plan will be devised whereby fric-

tion may be obviated between
members of it and a jast division
of spoils meted out to the applicants
as soon as Mr. Cleveland gets to
work. Norfork Virgiaian.

Representative Culberson is a
strong favorite to-da- y for the
Attorney Generalship. It is
positively asserted on pretty good
authority that Mr. Cleveland has
determined to make Mr. Culberson
the next Attorney General. It is
believed that the Taxes representa-
tive will accept tbe place if it is
offered him. The appointment
would be extremely popular among
Democrats. Mr. Culberson is
elderly, conservative and a staunch
Democrat. He is regarded as one
of the best constitutional layers in
the House.

Should we annex Hawaii it would
be neceesary to quarantine against
the leprosy of our new bedfellows.
With the cholera on one side and
leprosy on tbe other tbe summer
would become uncomfortable.

Children Cry for Pitcher's JCastoriu.

a cordial wecome to a'l who have
come into our midist on this the
occasion of tbe Sixth Annual
mt tting of the Ka6t Carolina Fisb,
0ster, Game and Induetired
Association.

Every thing seems proptitious
Ttin wea'her that during the winter
haft bees exceptionally severe,
reveling ia blizzards, snow and
teoipetit, has smoothed its raffled
froiit, and greet us with clsai skies
and suuuj smiles. For once, at
least, the weather ib in harnony
wit b the spirit of our people.

1 1 Is usual oa these occasions to
say that this Fair is the best of all;
aid this has been said with abso-

lute truth in the past. Each
succeeding year has brought with
it additional attractions, until it
does really seem that the ultima
thole has been reached and there
are no new fields to be explored.

Bat, there is no limit to human
research, and it is the good fortune
of the Fair Association to have
officials who use every newly
discovered planet as a pedestal on
whioh to rest their telescopes in
search of more distant worlds.
Hence it is that every year adds
frsaa attractions and new glories
te the East Carolina Fisb, Oyster,
Game and Industrial Association.

The hospitality of the city oi
New Berne is equal to the demands
of any occasion. If at any time in

tie past there has been an appar-
ent indisposition to throw wide
our doors, it was the result of tbe
inefficient organization that is

to ' all new interprises-Happil- y

this condition of affains
has been made impossible by the
application of a well ordered sys-

tem that woiks as smoothly as
oiled machinery.

Again we welcome all that come
within our gates, and we trust
that they will find their expecta-

tions more than realized.

SENATOR PCGH AND SECRETARY
URESUAV.

Senator Pugh, of Alabama, is
not an ardent admirer of Mr. Cleve-

land. Indeed it is said that the
Senator became offended with the
President in tbe early days of Mr.
Cleveland's administration and has
never shown any disposition to
bridge the chasm between them, it
is know that he opposed the
renomination of Mr. Cleveland at
Chicago and predected his defeat.

Many good Democrats did all this
in the exercise ot the unquestion-
able right of private judgement;
bat tbe Alabama Senator has gone
a step too for, if the newspapers of
the day are correctly reporting
him.

The Atlanta Joarnal, of reeent
date, says: "Senator Pugh, of
Alabama, is writing letters to the
many applicants for Consulships,
in Alabama, that he cannot assist
them, as be will not humiliate
himselt by asking office at tbe
hands of a Republican."

It is perfectly natural for all old
Democratic Senators to feel some
resentment at the appointment of
Mr.Qresham; but for a Senator to
abandon the interests of his con
stituents and neglect tbe duties of
his office for any such reason woald
be unpardonable. Mr. Pugh has
been in public life for nearly if not
quite, a half a century, and is an
able Senator. If his self respect
will not permit him to act in concert
with Secretary Gresham, as they
stand mutually related to eaoh
other, it is his duty to resegn
Nobody questions the right of the
President to select his own Cabinet.
A Cabinet officer Is but the
secretary of the President. Every
thing is done by order of the
President.

We expect Senators Ransom and
Vance to sustain their selfrespect
and at the. same time, represent
the State of North Carolina and the
people thereof.

"A small cotton mill, cost $38,
000, $ 12,000 working capital, 2,500
spindles, began operations at
Colombia, Ala., last July. Out of
the earnings in the six months
ended January 1, 1893, the mana
gers bought machinery for turning
the waste into twine and aid a 5
per cent, dividend. That is surely
a good start for one small mill, and
all tbe small mills that are mana-
ged with energy, intelligenge and
economy seem to be doiDg very
well indeed."

The Mexican Government virtu
ally controls in that country. A
man awoke one morning to find on
his desk an official notice of his
election to office, that being his
first intimation that his name was
mentioned as a candidate. The
Government had nominated and
elected him.

The Grand Army Gazettee
declares that the fraudulent pen
sioners, the "dead beats,' as it
calls them, must go, and "the pen-

sion list be made a roll of honor-'- '

These is much speculation in
political circles at Washington
City as to who will be Justice
Jackson's successor on the Circuit
court bench.

The Wyoming Legislature s

sine die without electing a
United States Senator.
The Senate confirmed the nomina

tion of Judge Jackson.

The need of a perfectly safe and al
ways reliable remedy for tbo peculiar
disease of summer ia universal. As
remedy for the household, office, on
the farm, on shipboard and for travel
ers by land and sea, Winkelmann's
Diarrhoea and Cholera Remedy has
proved its inestimable worth in the
prompt relief and cure of all disorder
originating in the stomach and diges-
tive system, such as Cholera, Cholera
Morbus, Diarrhoea, Cramps etc. Ser
viceable under all conditions, always
rei for use, and perfectly safe.

riioe 85o. at all

of especially when we are doing
nothing to prevent or rectify the

roog.
We have been lndaced to refer

to this subject from an editorial in

the Noifotk Landmark, one of oar
exchangee. We quote a few hnee:

"There are persons in Norfolk
who are always complaining be
cause our city papers do not equal
those ol the larger cities. "

These smart Alecks think that the
Norfolk papers should be equal to
those of larger cities, and New
York where within a radios of ten
miles there are more people than
can be found in the State of Vir
ginia and North Carolina com
bined."

Why brother we are surprised at
you. DO you noc Know mat u juu
were to publish a "World" or a

"Herald" somebody would kick.

They would say you were giving too

much reading or something of the
kind. Probably we are all guilty
of this very objectionable habit,
and that it is "The natnre of the
Beast. We had thought that the
enterprising city of Norfolk had
creditable papers indeed. They
sorerv are devoted to the interest
of the upbuilding of the city and
have worked arduonsly ever since
we have had the pleasure of receiv-

ing them. In exchange about ten
years we believe.

Yes sir, some people are natural
balken. Cross-grain- ei and "con-

tracted and would almost complain

of their having been form into
this world. Did you ever see one

of those warped fellows. He leans
way back and nothing goes to suit
him. He mistrusts the motives of

everybody. His neighbors are all

reascals' He imagines that every
body else is against him, when
really he is not thought of except
in pity by the true and good people

who ean find some bright side to

every question.
This little narrow beiog doubts

every new enterprise and tries to
pull them down.

. .He thinks we have no Mayor, he
grumbles at the city council,

he complains of the police force,

his wishywaehy majistrates, the
like of enterprise on the part of
other business men, the poor rail-

road and steamboat facilities, the
Count officials, hotels, and the
doll news papers &c. In fact this
longfaoed disruntled man is always
soared on something. He thinks
his worth is underestimated and
that the world is all wrong in not
giving him dae recognition. It is
strange to him why there is such
a lack of attention and honor paid
him. He often hints at what great
things he has suggested and
accomplished, but they were treated
in silent contempt by an ungrate-
ful public who were incapable of
prbpper appreciation of valaable
services.

Wonder have we such a person
in New BerneT A genuine chronic
grumbler that pokes around hunt
ing for something to complain of
and narate it on the street corners
and to every person who will give
him a hearing.

We hone we haven't such, but if
he is among us, he ought either to
emigrate or thoroughly purge
himself of this abominable habit.
Until he has undergone this change
he is utterly unable to have toe
slightest conception ot what
Dleasnre there is in livimz. His life
47 - -

is a blank and a failure. Mind,
we have not said look on the bright
only. ' We question the wisdom of
that, but look on both sides and
rejoice in all the brightness yoa can

and then go to wobx and
brighten up the dark side all yoa
can.

Wake up poor soul and tarn over
anew leaf, for you are injaring
yourself Aore than you are hurting
anyone else with your gloom and
indolence.

"Are you a Christ! ant" said Mr
Moody to a man whose appearance
did not indicate much seriousness,
not to say sobriety. "Ob, yes, sir."
"Do you believe the Bible!" "Oh,
nol no! I dont believe any such
stuff as that." "Do you believe
Webster's Dictionary T" "Oh, yes."
"The Unabridged?" "Oh, yes,
believe that." "Well, my friend,"
raid the evangelist, not often out
witted, b Webster says an infidel
is one who does not believe the
Bible. You had better read it more
faithfully, and call yourself by your
right name."

Thero can be no truer decrip
tion ot a disciple of Jesus than he
who busies himself in helping his
fellow men. No one need be careful
as to the line of work that opens
before him, for Christ's work is of
equal honor and brings equal ben
efit to the soul that engages in it.
We miss the largest blessing of
this life by failing to do little
things, or those which seem of
least importanee.

Prayer pulls the rope below and
the great bell rings above in the
ear of God. Some scarcely stir the
bell for they pray so languidly;
others give an occasional pi nek at
the rope; but he who wins with
heaven, is the man who grasps the
rope boldly, and polls continuously
with all his might.

Mr, Wesley say?: "If yoar faith
is not strong enough to save yoa
from unholy tempers, it is not
strong enough to save yoa from
hell," And yet some people
acknowledge, with little concern,
that they get mad.

People mix oonviotions and evi
dence, and it happens that the
most horrible mischief in the world
is made by conscientious people
who speak from belief instead of
facts.

Nathan Tetterton has been
adjudged hy the proper anthorites
to he an insane person and is now
in j nl for the purpose of being sent
to the asy lum .

A Lesson.
Sunday School Teacher What

lesson do we leatn from George
Washington's life?

Scholar (in the last row) It's
always better to climb the tree
when you want to steal cherries in-

stead ot chopping it down and get-
ting found out.

Ami ;i'oi-(,'- 0 Howled.
Washington. Sr. Who chopped

down thij chprrv fruot
Vi,fli,inffMn .Tr i.n.. .t t

ay nn.'
Washington, Sr. No, I'll spare

your lue, hut just fetch me that new
siraj' I bought yesterday.

Hhn.'li's Catarrh Remedy. A mtrvol
can cure for Catarrh, Diphtheria,
Oarik. mouth, and Headachp. With

i.h b 'ti e thf-r- in an iogetiiouB aneal
Injp uer f'T the more successful ireat-m.- -

nt of I bene complaints without extra

To the Public!

I h wo boirht the ENTIRE

STOOK of T. COHEN,

Tm Bad Star Clothier,

AT

65 CENTS
ON THE DOLLAR,

ANn

ill Sell
AT

ew York Cost

Th- - Stock is a LARGE ami
k ARILD one, and consists of
i compldtt! assortment of

CLOTHING, SHOES,

nts' Furnish'g Goods

Etc., Etc., Etc.
Soiicitiii. the patronage of

tlif public,

1 remain,

Vrry respectfully,

SOL. COHEN.
James 11. Jones,

Salesman. j20

Notice Extraordinary !

To All My OldFrio-d- ar.d
Customers.

I wish to say tbar I am luck at my

Old Statxl on Broad Street,
One door east of J. J. Tolson's stoie,
where I will furnish them with the

."BEST THE MARKET AFFORDS
In tho line of

Green Groceries. Etc.
Thanking them very much for all past

favors, and hoping I may still continue
to (ieservo their patronage,

I remain, your obedient servant
EMANUEL FISUER.

jan29 Gm

Asbestos!
Lamp Wicks of Asbestos INDE

SIKLOU'JLE These Wick? will not
burn. Only tho oil burns, consequently
there is no trimming. Lamps once
trimmed and adjusted lasts for years
without further attention. Burner3 don't
even nei d clcauing. as there is no coal
on the wick. Cost a little more at first
but cheaper in the end. All sizes.

Banquet Lamps, $3.50 to $7.
Fine China Sets, Cheap.

Get one, and be ready for the Fair.
A LOT OF CHEAP

Plates, Cups and Saucers.
Plain and Decorated. At

M. E. WHITEHURST'S.
feb4 dwtf

For Sale a! a Bargain,
One four-ligh- t Extension Chan

delier, with globes and prisms.
One Lamp, duplex burner, with

prisms.
One extension oak Dining Table
a fine one.
One 48 pound Feather Bed, good

as new. .
Any person desiring to buy the

above at a great sacrifice will please
correspond with Box 403, New
Berne, N. C.

emoved.
W. P. JONES

lias moved his business to

the Store on Middle street
adjoiniug the Drug Store

of F. S. Duffy, and is still
carrying a Full Line of
FURNITURE and

TRY
BIO
IKE

THE CLOTHIER.
BIG
IKE

Bio THE CLOTHIER. Ike
Bio This very hell Ikr

Big Rings out tbe knell Ikf.
Bio of prices high, now listen Ike

Biq well, Good people who in Ike
Bio New Berne dwell, To its ding Ike

Bio 'long, both loud and long. My Ikk
Bio country lriends, hark to its song, Ikk

Bio And trade with me in numbers strong! Ikk
TRY BIG IKE Come all, and TRY BIG IKE this Full TRY l!!G IKE

He has one price for each and all.
Your notice to this fact I call.
He rings out old, be rings in new.
He rings out false, lie rings in true,

And tries his best by all to do.
Come all, no time is to be lost,

He is selling Shoes, Hats, Clothes ntcost.
All thick and strong, foes to Jack Frost.

He'll treat you right, do no man wrong.
Ding Dong! I call you all day long.

BIG BARGAINS at BIG IKE'S my song.
DING DONG! DING DONG! ALL COME ALONG.

TRY
BIG IKE.

. would not Ador bi oaka in tiny
- aoorns, or ion- - wesitn or a

field in bagft ol little seeds.

all soreness of the nocout membrane
GONORRHOEA and GLEET in i (05 day. No
treatment necessary. Nevercanscs stricture ar

any injurious after eJIccts. Price. x. SolKINCHN otber
tear

Relieves

bv draretets.

For sale by J. V. JORDAN,

rheat

- A Califocnia- - preacher who has
been foOoirjEagy Up the discovery
business, holds that the. Chinese
discovered America. The Chinese
claim to haye. discovered it two

' thousand years ago, but they didn't
like it as well then as they do nsw,
and didn't stay.

.' Balfour insulted the grand old
man the other da in .the House of
Commons and had" to take it all
baok, amid thsj cries of "shame."
Mr. Gladstone was vrry deeply
moved when he replied. He
received "load sad prolonged
cheers."

. TSZ salary of a Cabinet officer
is $8,000 per annam. It is said this
is the reason' why it is sometimes
difflcult to get men who are wanted
to accept such positions because of

A SOLID MUSICAL SOUTH IN GRAND CHORUS.;
Tnna, Old Lennox.

Tha jmr r J . hi- - In It fmt,Tt jmi of J
CLEVELAND ELECTED.
COTTON JUMPING UP.
FORCE RILL DEAD.

PIANOS only $225. ORQAN5 only $27.
V Telebrata tbla great Jablle Tear with tbe P1a.M or Onan so long wanuii. Never a heit r
- time to buy. Prices never lower. Terms never easier. New style. New prices. New term, i

SPECIAL JUBILEE HOLIDAY OFFER-PIA- NO LAMP FREE. K

f Free to Holiday Buyers. With every new Piano ordered before Jan. IS, m, we iylve u nplen- - fuiu Bill jrtano arfunp, complete. Deoa ror
Christmas most

T UDDEN & BATES, Southern

ths inadequacy: of the salary to
meet the expenses incident to these

- positions. '
r THS selection of J. Sterling

- Morton, of Nebraska, as 'Secretary
of ths Department of Agriculture
in Mr. Cleveland's Cabinet is an

.
' admirable one ineverj respect, and
The Post congratulates the
President-elec- t upon the good judg-
ment and good fortune of his

.oioe.
THX Executive committee of the

Atlanta Cleveland Clnb Is making
arrangements for a banquet in
honor of Hoke Smith who is to be

$1.00 Per Year.
a

BLOOD BALM CO., Prt'i, Itlinta. fit.

Druggist, New Berne. N C.

Hallelujah Metre. 4

. W la b tamm.mt-t- 7 Bul Pao pl Uoma.

CONFIDENCE RESTORED.
CORN CRIBS FULL.
PROSPERITY IN SIGHT. V

.... ....circular, jjrnnv. tins j
due. '

Music House, Savannah, GA t

for 6 Months.

THE -

JOURNAL.

which wa club with

in advance will al&f

60c.

FUR

WEEKLY
NINE COLUMN FOLIO IiAKUK AMOUNT OF KKAIUMi

secretary of tihe Interior in the
Cleveland CsJbine&l It will be held
at one of the leading hotels on
Washington's birthday the 22d
and about one hundred covers will
bespread.

Mb. Josxphtjs Daxixuh - is
again elected Bute Printer. It
seems that' the' Committee on
Printing made 'arrangement by
which the public printing was to be
divided between leading job
Drinters of Baleigb, but the

1zlslatnre failed to ratify the
arrangement, and Mr. Daniels was
elected.

IT will be remembered that by

order of Gov. Tillman certain
sheriff's In South Carolina, seized
sad held for taxes a number of
railroad trains. The United States
court at Cnartfsto. has decided

gainst the " Stats, ( The - marshal
has been ordered to place ' the
property in the possession of a
receiver and . the county sheriffs
have been ; fined 5 five hundred
dollars each lor contempt and will
be imprisoned till the fine is paid.

We iiave just received a larre lot of Nev
and Handsome Books,

both the Daily and Weekly Editions. Call ano
see them, and get one by paying one year ir

advance for the Daily. By naving $1.25 W
the Weekly one year
entitle youito a book.

X


